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Abstract
Carbon dioxide exchange was quantified in maize–soybean agroecosystems employing year-round tower eddy covariance

flux systems and measurements of soil C stocks, CO2 fluxes from the soil surface, plant biomass, and litter decomposition.

Measurements were made in three cropping systems: (a) irrigated continuous maize, (b) irrigated maize–soybean rotation, and

(c) rainfed maize–soybean rotation during 2001–2004. Because of a variable cropping history, all three sites were uniformly

tilled by disking prior to initiation of the study. Since then, all sites are under no-till, and crop and soil management follow best

management practices prescribed for production-scale systems. Cumulative daily gain of C by the crops (from planting to

physiological maturity), determined from the measured eddy covariance CO2 fluxes and estimated heterotrophic respiration,

compared well with the measured total above and belowground biomass. Two contrasting features of maize and soybean CO2

exchange are notable. The value of integrated GPP (gross primary productivity) for both irrigated and rainfed maize over the

growing season was substantially larger (ca. 2:1 ratio) than that for soybean. Also, soybean lost a larger portion (0.80–0.85) of

GPP as ecosystem respiration (due, in part, to the large amount of maize residue from the previous year), as compared to maize

(0.55–0.65). Therefore, the seasonally integrated NEP (net ecosystem production) in maize was larger by a 4:1 ratio

(approximately), as compared to soybean. Enhanced soil moisture conditions in the irrigated maize and soybean fields caused

an increase in ecosystem respiration, thus eliminating any advantage of increased GPP and giving about the same values for the

growing season NEP as the rainfed fields. On an annual basis, the NEP of irrigated continuous maize was 517, 424, and

381 g C m�2 year�1, respectively, during the 3 years of our study. In rainfed maize the annual NEP was 510 and

397 g C m�2 year�1 in years 1 and 3, respectively. The annual NEP in the irrigated and rainfed soybean fields were in the
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range of �18 to �48 g C m�2. Accounting for the grain C removed during harvest and the CO2 released from irrigation water,

our tower eddy covariance flux data over the first 3 years suggest that, at this time: (a) the rainfed maize–soybean rotation system

is C neutral, (b) the irrigated continuous maize is nearly C neutral or a slight source of C, and (c) the irrigated maize–soybean

rotation is a moderate source of C. Direct measurement of soil C stocks could not detect a statistically significant change in soil

organic carbon during the first 3 years of no-till farming in these three cropping systems.

# 2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

One way to mitigate the increase in the atmospheric

carbon dioxide (CO2) concentration, at least in the

short term, is to remove it from the atmosphere by

increasing the carbon (C) uptake (or C sequestration)

in terrestrial ecosystems (e.g., Caldeira et al., 2004).

Cropland represents about 12% of the earth’s surface

(Wood et al., 2000), and in general, can have equal or

greater net ecosystem production (NEP) than the

natural ecosystems that were converted for crop

production (e.g., Law et al., 2002; Barford et al., 2003;

Hollinger et al., 2004). A key scientific issue,

therefore, is the quantification of C sequestration in

highly productive cropland based on data obtained

from production-scale agricultural systems.

Historically, conversion of native ecosystems to

cropland has resulted in a substantial reduction in soil

organic matter (e.g., Schlesinger, 1986; Houghton

et al., 1983). However, agricultural management

practices have changed markedly during the last four

decades with decreased tillage and increased crop

yields and input use efficiency (Cassman et al., 2002).

These changes affect the NEP of the agroecosystem,

the amount of C that is incorporated into plant

biomass, litter, and soil organic carbon (SOC).

Despite rapid technological change in agricultural

systems, there is little quantitative information

available on the actual amounts of C sequestered in

maize-based cropping systems, which represent the

dominant agricultural land use in the north-central

USA. Conservation tillage, reduced bare fallow,

improved fertilizer management, crop rotation, and

cover crops are factors commonly cited as having the

greatest potential to increase soil C sequestration in

agricultural systems (IPCC, 2000; Lal et al., 2003).

However, most of the published estimates have been

obtained from long-term experiments conducted on
relatively small plots or from simulation studies (e.g.,

Paustian et al., 1997; West and Post, 2002). Many of

these long-term experiments represent cropping

systems that give average yields with average

crop management, despite the fact that yields and

biomass accumulation of the major food crops have

increased steadily due to genetic improvement and

improved management of soil and inputs (Cassman

et al., 2003).

Given the dynamic technological change in maize-

based cropping systems and the lack of detailed

measurements of C flux in these systems, we initiated

a set of production-scale field studies on three maize-

based agroecosystems, which represent the major

cropping systems in the western USA Corn Belt. The

three fields are under no-till management. In each of

these systems, progressive crop management practices

were employed to optimize crop yields, input use

efficiencies, and C sequestration. These studies

include year-round landscape-level CO2 flux measure-

ments using tower eddy covariance flux sensors, as

well as detailed plant- and soil-based process level

investigations to quantify C cycling. The three

cropping systems are: (1) irrigated continuous maize

(Zea mays L.), (2) irrigated maize–soybean (Glycine

max [L.] Merr.) rotation, and (3) rainfed maize–

soybean rotation. The objective of this paper is to

report results from the first 3 years of annually

integrated NEP measurements from the tower flux

systems, fine-scale mapping of soil C stocks, and

related studies. With concurrent measurements in the

three cropping systems (mentioned above), we address

the following questions: (a) How does the seasonal

and annual CO2 exchange of maize compare with that

of soybean? (b) What is the impact of irrigation on the

CO2 exchange of these crops? (c) How does the annual

CO2 exchange of a continuous maize system compare

with a maize–soybean rotation?
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2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study sites

The study sites are located at the University of

Nebraska Agricultural Research and Development

Center near Mead, NE. These sites are large production

fields, each 49–65 ha, that provide sufficient upwind

fetch of uniform cover required for adequately measur-

ing mass and energy fluxes using tower eddy covariance

systems. Two sites (1: 41809054.200N, 96828035.900W,

361 m; 2: 41809053.500N, 96828012.300W, 362 m) are

equipped with center-pivot irrigation systems while the

third site (3: 41810046.800N, 96826022.700W, 362 m)

relies on rainfall. The three sites are within 1.6 km of

each other. All measurements reported here refer to the

irrigated areas at Sites 1 (48.7 ha) and 2 (52.4 ha) and

the entire field area for the rainfed Site 3 (65.4 ha). Prior

to initiation of the study, the irrigated sites (1 and 2) had

a 10-year history of maize–soybean rotation under no-

till. The rainfed site (3) had a variable cropping history

of primarily wheat, soybean, oats, and maize grown in

2–4 ha plots with tillage. All three sites were uniformly

tilled by disking prior to initiation of the study to

homogenize the top 0.1 m of soil and incorporate P and

K fertilizers, as well as previously accumulated surface

residues. The soils are deep silty clay loams, typical of

eastern Nebraska, consisting of four soil series at all

three sites: Yutan (fine-silty, mixed, superactive, mesic

Mollic Hapludalfs), Tomek (fine, smectitic, mesic

Pachic Argialbolls), Filbert (fine, smectitic, mesic
Table 1

Crop management details and grain yield for the three sites during 2001–

moisture content; soybean grain yield: adjusted to 13% moisture content

Site/year Crop/cultivar Plant population

(plants/ha)

Plantin

1 Irrigated continuous maize (48.7 ha)

2001 M/Pioneer 33P67 82000 May 1

2002 M/Pioneer 33P67 81000 May 9

2003 M/Pioneer 33B51 77000 May 1

2 Irrigated maize–soybean rotation (52.4 ha)

2001 M/Pioneer 33P67 81000 May 1

2002 S/Asgrow 2703 153000 May 2

2003 M/Pioneer 33B51 78000 May 1

3 Rainfed maize–soybean rotation (65.4 ha)

2001 M/Pioneer 33B51 53000 May 1

2002 S/Asgrow 2703 156000 May 2

2003 M/Pioneer 33B51 58000 May 1
Vertic Argialbolls), and Filmore (fine, smectitic, mesic

Vertic Argialbolls).

Since initiation in 2001, all sites have been under

no-till. Under this system, seed was planted directly

below the existing crop residue of the previous year

with no soil disturbance except for the action of the

planter opening a narrow slot for seed placement. Crop

management practices (i.e., plant populations, herbi-

cide and pesticide applications, irrigation) have been

employed in accordance with standard best manage-

ment practices (BMPs) prescribed for production-

scale maize systems. Table 1 summarizes major crop

management information (including the dates of

planting and harvest, cultivars planted, and average

crop yields) for the 2001–2003 period. To account for

differences in water-limited attainable yield, plant

densities were lower in rainfed crops at Site 3 than in

irrigated crops at Sites 1 and 2, which follows best

management practices. Nitrogen (N) was applied as

urea ammonium nitrate solution. Under irrigation, N

was applied in three applications (2/3 pre-plant and 1/

3 as two fertigations through the sprinkler system) to

improve N use efficiency. In contrast, a single N

fertilizer application was made to maize in the rainfed

system. Total N fertilizer rates for both the irrigated

and rainfed sites were adjusted for residual nitrate

measured in soil samples taken each spring before

planting following recommended guidelines (Shapiro

et al., 2001).

Our measurements began around the planting time

in 2001. Within each site, six small measurement areas
2003 (M, maize; S, soybean; maize grain yield: adjusted to 15.5%

)

g date Harvest date Applied N

(kg N ha�1)

Grain yield

(Mg ha�1)

0 October 18 196 13.51

November 4 214 12.97

5 October 27 233 12.12

1 October 22 196 13.41

0 October 7 0 3.99

4 October 23 169 14.00

4 October 29 128 8.72

0 October 9 0 3.32

3 October 13 90 7.72
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(intensive measurement zones, IMZs) 20 m � 20 m

each, were established for detailed process-level

studies of soil C dynamics, crop growth and biomass

partitioning, belowground C deposition, soil moist-

ure, canopy and soil gas exchange, and crop residue

decomposition. The locations were selected using

fuzzy-k-means clustering (Minasny and McBratney,

2003) applied to six layers of previously collected,

spatially dense (4 m � 4 m cells) information (e.g.,

elevation, soil type, electrical conductivity, soil

organic matter content, digital aerial photographs,

NIR band of multispectral IKONOS satellite

images). Six (Sites 1 and 2) or five (Site 3) spatial

fuzzy classes were delineated to represent the spatial

variation in soil type, other landscape features, and

crop production potential within each site as a basis

for accurate upscaling of ground measurements to

the whole-field level. The IMZ locations were

chosen to represent each of those fuzzy classes.

For example, at Site 1, two IMZs represented the two

fuzzy classes primarily found on summit or shoulder

positions, characterized mainly by more eroded

soils, lower soil organic matter content, and drier soil

conditions. In contrast, two fuzzy classes occurring

in low-lying areas with deeper soils, greater soil

moisture, and higher organic matter content were

represented by two other IMZs. Soil water condi-

tions in the root zone were monitored continuously at

four depths (0.10, 0.25, 0.5, and 1.0 m) in four IMZs

at each site employing Theta probes (Delta-T

Devices, Cambridge, UK). Other measurements

are described below.

2.2. Eddy covariance flux measurements

Eddy covariance measurements (e.g., Baldocchi

et al., 1988) of fluxes of CO2, water vapor, sensible

heat, and momentum were made using the following

sensors at the three sites: an omnidirectional 3D sonic

anemometer (Model R3: Gill Instruments Ltd.,

Lymington, UK), a closed-path infrared CO2/H2O

gas analyzing system (Model LI6262: Li-Cor Inc.,

Lincoln, NE), and a krypton hygrometer (Model

KH20: Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT). To have

sufficient fetch (in all directions) representative of the

cropping systems being studied, the eddy covariance

sensors were mounted 3.0 m above the ground when

the canopy was shorter than 1 m, and later moved to a
height of 6.0 m until harvest (maize only). Fluxes

were corrected for inadequate sensor frequency

response (Moore, 1986; Massman, 1991; Suyker

and Verma, 1993; in conjunction with cospectra

calculated from this study). Fluxes were adjusted for

the variation in air density due to the transfer of water

vapor (e.g., Webb et al., 1980). More details of the

measurements and calculations are given in a

previous paper (Suyker et al., 2003). The CO2

storage, calculated from CO2 profiles, was incorpo-

rated with the eddy flux term to calculate the net

ecosystem production, NEP (NEP is equal but

opposite in sign to NEE, the net ecosystem CO2

exchange). In year 1, we did not have CO2 profile data

and so the CO2 storage term was estimated based on

concentration measured at 6.0 m. Air temperature and

humidity (3.0 and 6.0 m; Humitter50Y, Vaisala,

Helsinki, Finland), soil temperature (0.06, 0.1, and

0.2 m depths; platinum RTD, Omega Engineering,

Stamford, CT), photosynthetically active radiation

(LI 190SA Quantum sensor, Li-Cor Inc.), net

radiation at 5.5 m (Q* 7.1, Radiation and Energy

Balance Systems Inc., Seattle, WA), and soil heat flux

(0.06 m depth; Radiation & Energy Balance Systems

Inc.) were also measured.

To fill in missing data due to sensor malfunction,

power outages, etc., we adopted an approach that

combined measurement, interpolation, and empirical

data synthesis (e.g., Kim et al., 1992; Wofsy et al.,

1993; Baldocchi et al., 1997; Suyker et al., 2003).

When daytime hourly values were missing, the CO2

flux was estimated as a function of photosynthetically

active radiation (PAR) during the day (or the adjacent

day, if needed). To minimize problems related to

insufficient turbulent mixing at night, following an

analysis similar to Barford et al. (2003), we selected a

threshold mean windspeed (U) of 2.5 m s�1 (corre-

sponding to a friction velocity, u* of 0.25 m s�1,

approximately). For U < 2.5 m s�1, data were filled in

using bi-weekly CO2 exchange temperature relation-

ships from windier conditions. Daytime estimates of

ecosystem respiration (Re) were obtained from the

night CO2 exchange temperature relationship (e.g., Xu

and Baldocchi, 2003). The gross primary productivity

(GPP) was then obtained by subtracting Re from NEP

(sign convention used here is such that CO2 flux to the

surface is positive so that GPP is always positive and

Re is always negative).
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2.3. Energy balance closure

It is customary to compare the sum of latent and

sensible heat fluxes (LE + H) measured by eddy

covariance against the sum of Rn (net radiation) +

storage terms, measured by other methods. As Meyers

and Hollinger (2004) point out, the combination of soil

and canopy heat storage and the energy used in

photosynthesis in maize and soybean need to be

considered for an accurate estimation of the energy

balance closure. We calculated linear regressions

between the hourly values of H + LE and Rn + G for

our three study sites during the 3 years of measure-

ments (excluding winter months and periods with rain

and irrigation). Here G = Gs (soil heat storage) + Gc

(canopy heat storage) + Gm (heat stored in the

mulch) + Gp (energy used in photosynthesis). These

terms were estimated using procedures similar to

those outlined in Meyers and Hollinger (2004). The

regression slopes ranged from 0.91 to 1.05, implying a

fairly good closure of the energy balance at our study

sites.

2.4. Estimation of heterotrophic soil

respiration (Rh)

Daily Rh (the heterotrophic component of total soil

respiration) was estimated in two ways: (a) using bi-

weekly chamber CO2 flux measurements at the soil

surface (Fs) and (b) using night eddy covariance CO2

exchange data, with adjustment for plant respiration

based on concurrent measurements of leaf gas

exchange at the study sites and night/day tempera-

tures. Chamber Fs data were fitted to an exponential

function (e.g., Norman et al., 1992) of soil tempera-

ture, soil moisture, and LAI for temporal interpolation.

Two kinds of chambers [(i) a small chamber

(8 � 10�4 m�3 in volume, model LI-6200, Li-Cor

Inc., Lincoln, NE; e.g., Norman et al., 1992) and (ii) a

larger chamber (9.3 � 10�2 m�3 in volume, as

described by Hutchinson and Mosier, 1981)] were

used to measure Fs. An average of the values from the

two methods was used here. The proportion of Fs

attributed to heterotrophic respiration (Rh) was

estimated for the period between planting and

physiological maturity from the difference between

Fs from non-root excluded soil and a subset of flux

measurement from root excluded soil measured within
each IMZ. This proportion was then applied to all Fs

measurements for temporal interpolation of Rh.

2.5. Monitoring soil C stocks

Changes in soil organic carbon (SOC) in the top

0.3 m of soil were measured by annual soil sampling

conducted in April 2001, 2002, 2003 and 2004 in each

IMZ. Within each IMZ, five separate samples were

collected along a transect in east–west direction. At

each transect location, two 32 mm � 300 mm soil

cores were collected 0.5 m apart between previous

crop rows. Each core was split into three depth

segments of 0–0.05, 0.05–0.15, and 0.15–0.30 m, and

the samples were combined into one composite

sample per depth and sampling location. In other

words, there were a total of 5 locations � 3

depths = 15 samples for C and N analysis in each

IMZ or 90 samples for each site.

All soil samples were dried to a constant weight at

40 8C, completely passed through a 2 mm sieve, and

recognizable undecomposed organic matter particles

were removed. A sub-sample was fine-ground to

100 mesh using a roller mill. Twenty milligrams of

fine-ground soil was weighed for soil organic carbon

(SOC) analysis using an elemental analyzer (ECS 4010,

Costech Analytical Technologies Inc., Valencia, CA).

None of the samples contained significant amounts

of free CaCO3. Based on repeated analysis of standard

soil samples included in different batches, the CV of

the C analysis was within the 1–3% range. At the same

transect locations in each IMZ, an additional

21 mm � 300 mm soil core was taken with a

lubricated plastic sleeve mounted inside a hand probe

to determine bulk density. Each intact soil core was

divided into three segments corresponding to the

depths used for determining soil C, and soil from each

segment was dried at 105 8C for 24 h and weighed.

Estimates of SOC (g C m�2) were calculated for

each of the three soil depth intervals based on the

measured bulk density at the time of sampling and

SOC mass fractions. Overall soil C stocks were

calculated on cumulative dry soil mass basis (dried at

105 8C), following the approach described by Gifford

and Roderick (2003). Two reference soil masses were

used to evaluate SOC changes over time: (i) in the top

200 kg dry soil m�2 (approximately 0–0.15 m depth)

and (ii) in the top 400 kg dry soil m�2 (approximately
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0–0.30 m depth). Both values were calculated using

Eq. (4) in Gifford and Roderick (2003). Unlike fixed-

soil volume based estimates of SOC, the cumulative

mass approach better accounts for the variation in

effective sampling depth and soil mass due to changes

in soil bulk density over time.

Whole-field estimates of SOC were obtained as

spatially weighted means and standard errors, with the

weight of each sampling location (IMZ) proportional

to the relative field area occupied by the SOC class it

represented. In 2001, SOC sampling was done at 202–

265 locations per site and detailed (4 m � 4 m grid)

SOC maps were obtained by simple kriging with

varying local means (Simbahan, 2004). Using fuzzy-

k-mean clustering, these maps were summarized in six

spatial classes, which covered the range of SOC found

at each site and formed the basis for assigning a weight

to each IMZ based on its class membership. Estimates

of the mean x̄ and standard error SEx̄ for the whole

field were obtained from the annual IMZ measure-

ments of SOC by:

x̄ ¼
Xm

i¼1

wix̄i; wi ¼
area of fuzzy class k

total area
;
X

wi ¼ 1

(1)

SEx̄ ¼

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1

m

Xm

i¼1

wiðxi � x̄Þ2 þ 1

mn

�
1

m

Xn

j¼1

ðxi j � x̄iÞ2

�vuut
(2)

where wi is the weight assigned to IMZ i, x̄i is the IMZ

mean, m is the number of IMZs per site, n is the

number of replicates within an IMZ, and xij is the value

of sample j within IMZ i.

2.6. Litter decomposition

Crop residues accumulate as surface litter in no-till

systems. Total litter C input was estimated from the

measured values of stover and root biomass taken at

physiological maturity in each IMZ. Litter mass and C

loss from the litter were measured at 6-month

intervals, beginning after grain harvest, for a 3-year

period using litterbags placed aboveground (Robert-

son and Paul, 2000; Burgess et al., 2002) and a

minicontainer system belowground (Paulus et al.,

1999). A representative sample of plant biomass was
collected a few days before the grain harvest, adjacent

to each IMZ. Crop residues were separated into leaves,

stems, cobs (maize), pods (soybean), belowground

stem, course roots (�4 mm), and fine roots (<4 mm).

In each IMZ soon after grain harvest, approximately

10 g of each type of litter was placed in a nylon bag

(mesh 1.5 mm) and left on the soil surface, with two

replicates per litter type. Another set of litter samples

was placed belowground at 0.05 m depth. Below-

ground samples included 0.2 g of each litter type

placed into a container with four replicates. For the

first litter cohort set placed after grain harvest in 2001,

two mesh sizes were used for belowground containers:

a fine mesh of 0.1 mm and a courser mesh of 2 mm.

However, no significant differences in litter C loss

rates were found between the mesh sizes so that litter

cohorts placed after harvest in 2002 and 2003 were

enclosed in the fine mesh only. All litter samples were

analyzed for C with a Costech 4010 elemental

analyzer.

The mass and C concentration of litter pools were

estimated for each annual litter cohort set using an

exponential decay model based on litter decomposi-

tion at 6-month intervals. For the two irrigated sites,

the amount of annual standing residue was estimated

with an exponential litter decay equation based on the

measured litter C inputs from 2001 to 2003 and the

amount of litter C plowed into the soil in the beginning

of the study in spring 2001. The latter was estimated

from the historical crop yields in each field since 1994

and the measured stover:grain and root:grain ratios

from the current study. Such an estimate was not

possible for Site 3 (rainfed maize–soybean rotation)

because this field was divided into a number of smaller

fields that were under different crop rotations and

management regimes prior to 2001.

2.7. Above and belowground biomass and

leaf area

Aboveground biomass and green leaf area were

determined from destructive samples at 10- to 14-day

intervals until physiological maturity and again just

prior to harvest. One-meter linear row sections were

destructively sampled in each IMZ. Standing root

biomass of maize was measured at tasseling (VT)

stage and physiological maturity (R6) in 18 transects

per site (three per IMZ), each transect consisting of
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four cores taken to a depth of 0.6 m (2001) and 1.2 m

(2002 and 2003). Samples were taken in 0.15 m

increments and root biomass below the 0.6 m or 1.2 m

depth extrapolated by fitting an exponential decay

function to measured values. Root biomass at times

not physically measured was estimated from the

hybrid-maize model (Yang et al., 2004), which

contains a root biomass subroutine. Model estimates

were adjusted to fit actual-measured aboveground

biomass. Soil cores were carefully washed free of soil

and organic residues, were stained with congo-red to

visually separate live from dead material, and then

hand sorted, dried, and weighed. A subsample of root

material was analyzed for C with a Costech 4010

elemental analyzer. Standing root biomass of

soybean was measured at R3 stage and physiological

maturity with the same transect of cores described

for maize. Total belowground C allocation (minus

autotrophic respiration) included measured root

biomass plus an estimate of 30% of standing root

biomass as rhizosphere deposition (i.e., root exuda-

tion and fine root turnover) (Haller and Stolp, 1985;

Qian et al., 1997). For the purpose of conducting our

biomass C balance, we assume that 30% of

rhizosphere C deposition is retained in soil. There-

fore, the belowground biomass C component of net

plant carbon was calculated as 1.09 times measured

standing root biomass C.

2.8. Grain yield, biomass and plant carbon at

harvest

Grain yields for the whole-field area were measured

by weighing the entire amount of grain removed

during combine harvest and measuring grain moisture

in each load. Final whole-field yield estimates were

obtained by adjusting yield to a standard moisture

content of 0.155 g H2O g�1 grain biomass for maize

and 0.13 g H2O g�1 for soybean (Table 1) or

expressing them on dry matter basis for C balance

calculations. Scale-weight yields were within 0.5–

1.5% of the average grain yield measured with a

calibrated yield monitor mounted on the combine used

for harvest.

In each field, hand harvest was conducted at 24

locations in each year, which included the six IMZs.

At each location, six plants (maize) or 1 m of row

(soybean) were sampled at physiological maturity to
determine dry matter and C and N concentrations in

plant tissue (grain, cobs or podwalls, vegetative

biomass). Samples were dried at 70 8C, ground and

analyzed for C and N using a Costech ECS 4010

elemental analyzer. At harvest, all maize ears were

hand-picked or soybean yield was measured with a

small plot combine from a 9.3 m2 harvest area (2

rows � 6.1 m). Harvest index and tissue C and N mass

fractions measured in the hand-harvested samples

were averaged for each site-year and used in

combination with the whole-field grain yield estimate

to calculate whole-field aboveground biomass, C

removal with grain, and C input as crop residues

remaining for each site.

2.9. CO2 release from irrigation water

The CO2 released from irrigation water was

estimated from the metered amount of water applied

each season and the CO2 released per liter of water

applied. The latter was estimated from irrigation

water samples collected directly from the wellhead of

Site 1 in August 2004 (pH 7.24, electric conductivity

1.14 mmho cm�1). The water was sampled into

syringes without airspace and kept at the temperature

at which it was collected until it was used for

measuring the CO2 emission rate after application to

soil. Total time from collection to application to soil

was 3–4 h. A composite fresh soil sample was

collected from the six IMZs of Site 1 (top 0.2 m,

21% moisture content, passed through a 5 mm sieve).

Emission measurements were performed in the

laboratory at 21 8C using four replicates, each

containing 19 g fresh soil weighed into a stoppered

1 L flask. Two mL of irrigation water were injected

into the flask using a 10 mL syringe. The CO2

concentration within each flask was measured

immediately before adding the water and after 1 h.

Previous tests determined that emissions from

added irrigation water reached equilibrium within

this timeframe. Emission of CO2 from distilled

water, which was equilibrated in open air for 24 h

and injected to fresh soil by the above procedure,

was used as the control. The CO2 concentration

within the incubation flasks was measured with

a Photoacoustic analyzer (1312 Photoacoustic

Multi-Gas Monitor, AirTech Instruments, Ballerup,

Denmark).
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3. Results and discussion

3.1. Crop production and nitrogen use efficiency

Both crop yields and N fertilizer efficiencies

achieved in the current study were substantially greater

than average yields and efficiencies obtained by

farmers. For example, irrigated maize yields ranged

from 12.1 to 14.0 Mg ha�1 at Sites 1 and 2 (Table 1),

compared to the average USA maize yield of

8.6 Mg ha�1, or the average irrigated maize yield of

11.0 Mg ha�1 in Nebraska during the same years.

Rainfed maize yield was 8.7 Mg ha�1 in 2001 and

7.7 Mg ha�1 in 2003 compared to the average rainfed

maize yield in Nebraska of 6.9 and 5.2 Mg ha�1,

respectively. Soybean yields averaged 3.99 Mg ha�1 at

Site 2 and 3.32 Mg ha�1 at Site 3. For comparison,

national average soybean yield in 2002 was

2.66 Mg ha�1 and irrigated and rainfed Nebraska state

averages were 3.56 and 2.65 Mg ha�1, respectively.

Average fertilizer N use efficiency of continuous,

irrigated maize was 61 kg grain kg N�1 (Site 1),

76 kg kg�1 for maize in the maize–soybean rotation in

Site 2, and 77 kg kg�1 in the rainfed maize–soybean

rotation in Site 3. These values compare to a USA

average for maize of about 58 kg kg�1 (Cassman et al.,

2002). In summary, the three sites represented highly

productive cropping systems in which BMPs were

implemented in production-scale fields, resulting in

both greater yields and higher N use efficiency than

achieved by average maize and soybean farmers at both

state and national levels.

3.2. Meteorological information, soil water, and

leaf area

Air and soil temperatures (Ta, 6.0 m; Ts, 0.1 m

depth), photosynthetically active radiation (PAR),

precipitation, irrigation, soil water (top 1.0 m), and

leaf area index at the three sites are included in

Table 2. The growing seasons of years 1 and 2 (2001

and 2002) were slightly warmer than year 3 (2003).

Year 2 had a considerably colder winter (October–

February average Ta of 0.5–0.6 8C) as compared to the

other 2 years. On an annual basis all three sites had

similar temperatures. At the irrigated sites (1 and 2)

sufficient soil water was maintained: the volumetric

soil water averaged between 0.27 and 0.31 throughout
the growing seasons. At the rainfed site (3), however,

moisture stress was observed for 5 days in the growing

season of year 1, 15 days in year 2, and 32 days in year

3 (i.e., the volumetric soil water was below 0.19,

which is 50% of the maximum plant available soil

water). The peak green leaf area index (LAI) was

between 5.5 and 6.1 for irrigated maize, 3.9 and 4.3 for

rainfed maize, and 5.5 and 3.0 for irrigated and rainfed

soybean, respectively.

3.3. Net ecosystem production: tower eddy

covariance CO2 flux measurements

Daily values of NEP at the three sites for the first 3

years are shown in Fig. 1. Generally, the ecosystem

became a net sink for CO2 in the second or third week of

June (about 30–35 days after planting for maize and 25–

30 days after planting for soybean). The maize fields

remained a sink of CO2 for 102–112 days (except for the

rainfed maize field in 2003, likely because of severe

moisture stress). The soybean fields, however, were a

sink of CO2 for a shorter time (78–86 days) before

returning to a source of CO2 in September to early

October.

3.3.1. Growing season CO2 exchange

3.3.1.1. Day and night time CO2 exchange. Varia-

tions in daytime CO2 exchange are primarily controlled

by PAR (photosynthetically active radiation), LAI

(green leaf area index), and soil water (e.g., Baldocchi,

1994; Rochette et al., 1996; Suyker et al., 2004). For

maize, peak CO2 uptake was 64–68 mmol CO2 m�2 s�1

in the irrigated fields and about 59 mmol CO2 m�2 s�1

in the rainfed field (the corresponding LAIs were about

5.7 and 4.2, respectively). In contrast, peak CO2 uptake

for soybean was only 39 mmol CO2 m�2 s�1 in the

irrigated field (LAI 	 5.5) and 34 mmol CO2 m�2 s�1

in the rainfed field (LAI 	 3.0). The peak CO2 uptake

we measured for maize is about 2–3 times the values

reported for tallgrass prairies and temperate forests.

The night CO2 emissions are primarily controlled by

temperature, soil moisture, and LAI (e.g., Rochette

et al., 1996; Suyker et al., 2004). For maize, the peak

CO2 emission rates were 14–16 mmol CO2 m�2 s�1 in

the irrigated fields and 9–11 mmol CO2 m�2 s�1 in the

rainfed fields. Peak CO2 emission rates for soybean

were 16 mmol CO2 m�2 s�1 in the irrigated field and

9 mmol CO2 m�2 s�1 in the rainfed field. These peak
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Table 2

Mean values of air temperature (Ta, at 6 m), soil temperature (Ts, 0.1 m depth), incoming photosynthetically active radiation (PAR), precipitation,

irrigation, soil volumetric water content (VWC, top 1 m) and peak green leaf area (LAI)

Year Period Ta

(8C)

Ts

(8C)

PAR

(mmol m�2 s�1)

Precipitation

(mm)

Irrigation

(mm)

VWC

(m3 m�3)

Peak LAI

(m2 m�2)

Site 1: irrigated continuous maize

2001–2002 May–September 21.8 22.3 487 411 335 0.29 6.0

October–February 4.1 5.0 215 122 0 0.27 –

March–April 5.9 5.1 368 74 0 0.28 –

Total 11.8 12.2 354 607 335 0.28 –

2002–2003 May–September 21.7 20.5 500 356 302 0.30 6.0

October–February 0.6 2.9 205 109 0 0.29 –

March–April 8.0 5.6 367 82 0 0.31 –

Total 10.6 10.7 355 547 302 0.30 –

2003–2004 May–September 20.7 19.7 489 352 378 0.30 5.5

October–February 1.1 3.8 202 99 0 0.30 –

March–April 9.6 7.5 354 105 0 – –

Total 10.7 11.1 347 556 378 – –

Site 2: irrigated maize–soybean rotation

2001–2002 May–September 22.4 22.2 507 410 318 0.29 6.1

October–February 3.9 4.7 217 127 0 0.29 –

March–April 5.8 5.3 372 79 0 0.30 –

Total 11.9 12.1 364 616 318 0.29 –

2002–2003 May–September 21.7 20.8 510 334 201 0.29 5.5

October–February 0.5 3.0 208 108 0 0.29 –

March–April 7.9 6.6 371 84 0 0.27 –

Total 10.6 11.0 361 526 201 0.29 –

2003–2004 May–September 20.3 19.2 505 343 350 0.30 5.5

October–February 1.0 3.5 208 106 0 0.30 –

March–April 9.5 7.7 365 107 0 – –

Total 10.4 10.7 358 556 350 – –

Site 3: rainfed maize–soybean rotation

2001–2002 May–September 22.7 24.0 503 433 – 0.26 3.9

October–February 4.0 4.6 221 115 – 0.26 –

March–April 5.9 5.1 375 84 – 0.25 –

Total 12.1 12.8 364 632 – 0.26 –

2002–2003 May–September 22.0 22.0 511 350 – 0.24 3.0

October–February 0.5 2.8 214 112 – 0.26 –

March–April 8.0 6.2 378 91 – 0.24 –

Total 10.7 11.4 365 553 – 0.25 –

2003–2004 May–September 20.8 20.9 512 356 – 0.25 4.3

October–February 1.0 3.4 217 110 – 0.26 –

March–April 9.6 7.9 380 115 – – –

Total 10.7 11.5 367 581 – – –

Measurements in 2001 started on May 25 at Site 1, June 7 at Site 2, and June 13 at Site 3. Data from a nearby automated weather station were used

to fill in the missing values.
night emission rates in maize and soybeans are

comparable to the values observed in a tallgrass prairie,

but about twice the values observed in temperate

forests.
3.3.1.2. Seasonally integrated CO2 exchange. Va-

lues of GPP, Re, and NEP for the maize–soybean

systems over the growing season are compared in

Fig. 2. Two significant features of maize and soybean
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Fig. 1. Daily values of net ecosystem production (NEP) at the three study sites for 3 years. Dates of planting (P) and harvest (H) are also

indicated.
CO2 exchange emerge: (a) maize, both irrigated and

rainfed, has a much larger GPP (by 80%, Fig. 2) and

(b) the Re/GPP ratio for soybean (0.80–0.85) is higher

than in maize (0.55–0.65). C input to soil from

previous crop residues likely had an effect on the Re/

GPP ratio of soybean. Consequently, the seasonally

integrated NEP in both irrigated and rainfed maize is

substantially larger (ca. 4:1 ratio) than soybean.

Compared to rainfed maize in 2001, the seasonally

integrated GPP in irrigated maize was larger by about

230 g C m�2 (Fig. 2B). The Re was also larger in the

irrigated maize by a similar amount (	225 g C m�2).
Similar differences in GPP and Re for irrigated and

rainfed maize were observed in 2003. The additional

moisture in the irrigated field resulted in greater

ecosystem respiration, thereby offsetting the advan-

tage in GPP to give about the same NEP for the rainfed

and irrigated maize fields. A comparison of the results

from the irrigated and rainfed soybean fields reveals a

similar situation, indicating that, during the growing

season, an increase in ecosystem respiration in

irrigated soybean compensated for the increase in

GPP, thus resulting in about the same NEP values as in

rainfed soybean (Fig. 2C).
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Fig. 2. Comparison of integrated magnitudes of gross primary productivity (GPP), ecosystem respiration (Re), and net ecosystem production

(NEP) over the growing season: (A) irrigated maize and soybean; (B) irrigated and rainfed maize; (C) irrigated and rainfed soybean.
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3.3.1.3. NEP–biomass relationship. Following Bis-

coe et al. (1975), we calculated the daily net gain of

CO2 by the crop as follows:

daily net gain of CO2 by the crop

¼ daily NEP þ daily Rh (3)

where Rh is the heterotrophic component of total soil

respiration (Fs). A comparison of the cumulative daily

crop C gain (Eq. (3): from planting to physiological

maturity, determined from the measured NEP and

estimated Rh), and the total (above and belowground)

biomass-C at physiological maturity for the three sites

in each of the 3 years is shown in Fig. 3. Values of

cumulative daily crop C gain lie within 
15% of

measured total plant biomass. Such an analysis is

dependent on a number of assumptions. Our measure-

ment of root-excluded versus non-root excluded Fs to

estimate Rh assumes that basal heterotrophic respira-

tion of CO2 from SOC in non-root excluded soil (Rh) is

the same as that in root excluded soil and is not

influenced by microbial population shifts that might

occur from root C inputs (exudates and root turnover).

If this assumption is wrong, it would result in an

overestimation of plant root respiration (underestima-

tion of Rh). On the other hand, some plant C (non-

respired photosynthesis) is lost as root exudates and

root turnover which is likely to be rapidly metabolized

and respired by the heterotrophic soil population.

Studies have shown that approximately 30% of total

maize belowground C allocation can occur as rhizo-

sphere deposition (i.e., exudation and fine root turn-

over) (Haller and Stolp, 1985; Qian et al., 1997).

Failure to account for root exudate contributions to

Fs would result in an overestimation of Rh. In view of

the uncertainties involved in measuring and estimating

the variables involved, the comparison shown in Fig. 3

seems reasonable.

3.3.2. Non-growing season (autumn/winter/

spring) CO2 exchange

Highest ecosystem respiration (Re) rates during the

non-growing season (about 4.5 mmol CO2 m�2 s�1)

were observed near harvest time, probably due to

warm temperatures in October and the large amount of

senescent crop biomass. Similarly large Re values

were observed during warmest days in the spring.

During the coldest periods of January to February, Re
was very small. Daily Re was found to be correlated

with soil temperature at all depths, with closest

correlation to the soil temperature at 0.06, 0.10, and

0.20 m depths (R2 = 0.59–0.71, P < 0.01). Statisti-

cally significant correlation was not observed with soil

moisture. Magnitudes of Re, integrated over the non-

growing season, ranged from 170 to 255 g C m�2. The

non-growing season Re was about 0.15–0.25 of the Re

during the growing season.

3.3.3. Annually integrated CO2 exchange

On an annual basis, the GPP in irrigated maize

ranged from 1600 to 1800 g C m�2 (Fig. 4: the annual

integration started at the time of planting). Of these

amounts, about 65–75% was emitted as Re, thus the

annual NEP ranged from 380 to 570 g C m�2. In years

2 and 3, the annual NEP of the irrigated continuous

maize declined by 18 and 26%, as compared to 2001

(the grain yield also declined by 5 and 11%,

respectively). Reduced NEP in 2002 and 2003 was

likely caused by constraints associated with the large

amount of crop residues that accumulate in this high-

yield, no-till system. Such constraints include diffi-

culties in sowing and in obtaining uniform stand

establishment, and carryover pest problems from

western corn rootworm infestation (Diabrotica virgi-

fera virgifera LeConte) and grey leaf spot fungal

disease (Cercospora zeae-maydis Tehon & Daniels).

In rainfed maize in year 1, both the GPP and Re were

reduced by similar amounts due to both lower planting

density and short-term water deficits compared to

irrigated maize. Therefore, the annual NEP was about

the same in both rainfed and irrigated maize

(510 g C m�2). The smaller NEP (400 g C m�2) at

the rainfed maize site in year 3 was due to periods of

severe water deficit experienced during some of the

growing season.

The annual NEP values of 300–500 g C m�2 in

these high-yield maize systems (Fig. 4) were much

greater than those observed at forest sites in USA

[Harvard forest, MA: 200 g C m�2 (Barford et al.,

2003); Howland forest, MA: 174 g C m�2 (Hollinger

et al., 2004); University of Michigan Biological

Station: 80–170 g C m�2 (Schmid et al., 2003); Wind

River Canopy Crane Research Facility, WA: �50 to

200 g C m�2 (M. Falk, 26th American Meteorological

Society Conference on Agricultural and Forest

Meteorology, Vancouver, BC, Canada, personal
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Fig. 3. Comparison of cumulative net ecosystem production (NEP) + cumulative heterotrophic respiration (Rh) vs. total biomass, accumulated

between planting and physiological maturity at the three sites in 3 years: (A) Rh estimated from chambers; (B) Rh estimated from night CO2

exchange (see text for details).
communications)]. In contrast, annual NEP values for

secondary growth Douglas fir on the Canadian West

Coast range from 270 to 420 g C m�2 (Morgenstern

et al., 2004), which approach those of maize in our

study. Studies in native grasslands have reported annual

NEP values ranging from 50 to 275 g C m�2 (tallgrass

prairie, OK: Suyker et al., 2003), �18 to 20 g C m�2
(northern temperate grassland in Alberta, Canada:

Flanagan et al., 2002), and �30 to 130 g C m�2

(Mediterranean, annual grassland: Xu and Baldocchi,

2003), which are considerably smaller than for maize in

our study.

The annual GPP of soybean was only 45–55% of

maize GPP with or without irrigation. The annual
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Fig. 4. Annual magnitudes of gross primary productivity (GPP), ecosystem respiration (Re), and net ecosystem production (NEP) for the three

study sites in 3 years. Annual integration began at the time of planting.
soybean Re, however, was about 3–5% larger than its

GPP, which resulted in an annual NEP in the soybean

fields that ranged from �20 to �45 g C m�2.

3.4. Carbon balance

3.4.1. Tower eddy covariance measurements

In considering the annual C balance of an

agricultural system as estimated from NEP, the grain

C removed with grain harvest must be considered. Our

assumption here is that C exported in grain harvest has

a relatively short half-life and does not contribute to

long-term C sequestration. For irrigated fields, the

CO2 released from irrigation (obtained from ground-

water) needs to be considered. In a manner similar to
that used by Anthoni et al. (2004), we calculated the

net biome production (NBP) of the ecosystem as:

NBP ¼ annual NEP � Cg þ Ic (4)

where Cg is the amount of C removed with harvested

grain and Ic is the CO2 released from irrigation water.

The estimates of Ic in our study ranged from 26 to

49 g C m�2 year�1. Schlesinger (1999) estimated a

lower value (8 g C m�2 year�1), based on a hypothe-

tical irrigated system with 1.25 mM Ca (2.5 mM

bicarbonate) in the applied irrigation but did not

account for release of dissolved CO2 in water. The

irrigation water collected at the wellhead of Site 1 in

our study contained 4.2 mM bicarbonate, and our
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direct measurement would also have included the

release of dissolved CO2 in the sample (Reid et al.,

1987). Our estimates of Ic are based on in vitro direct

measurements of CO2 release from irrigation water

applied to soil, corrected for microbial respiration, and

the actual amount of water applied by irrigation to

each cropping system. During certain conditions (e.g.,

night time irrigation during low winds, shifts in wind

direction) CO2, which is quickly released from the

irrigation water, may not be sensed by the tower eddy

covariance sensors. So for the irrigated sites, a range of

values for NBP is given in Table 3 to include two likely

possibilities: (a) 75% of the CO2 released from the

irrigation water was transported to the atmosphere

without being sensed by the tower eddy covariance

sensors and (b) 25% of the CO2 released from the
Table 3

Annual carbon budget (g C m�2) using tower eddy covariance measurem

A. Year 1 (2001

maize

Site 1: irrigated continuous maize

Annual NEP 517

Grain C removal during harvest (Cg) 521

Estimated CO2 release from irrigation water (Ic) 43

NBP 7–28

Year 1 (2001

maize

Site 2: irrigated maize–soybean rotation

Annual NEP 529

Grain C removal during harvest (Cg) 518

Estimated CO2 release from irrigation water (Ic) 41

NBP 21–42

Year 1 (2001

maize

Site 3: rainfed maize–soybean rotation

Annual NEP 510

Grain C removal during harvest (Cg) 335

NBP 175

B. Agroecosystem NBP

Irrigated continuous maize (Site 1) �46 to �2

Irrigated maize–soybean rotation (Site 2) �102 to �
Rainfed maize–soybean rotation (Site 3) +2 (years 1

The two values included in net biome production (NBP = annual NEP � Cg

75% of the CO2 released from the irrigation water was transported to the atm

or (b) 25% of the CO2 released from the irrigation water was transported to

sensors. This range recognizes the fact that, depending on the meteorologic

the tower sensors may not sense all of the CO2 emitted from the applied ir

sensed.
irrigation water was transported to the atmosphere

without being sensed by the tower eddy covariance

sensors. This range recognizes the fact that, depending

on the meteorological conditions during the circular

movement of the sprinkler systems, the flux tower may

not sense all of the CO2 emission from the irrigation

water, but also that it is unlikely that none of the CO2

emitted is sensed.

Rainfed maize (Site 3, years 1 and 3) was a C sink

with a NBP of 100–175 g C m�2 year�1 (Table 3, top

half). The NBP of irrigated maize (Site 1: all years;

Site 2: years 1 and 3) varied from �77 to

68 g C m�2 year�1. Both the rainfed and irrigated

soybean fields (year 2) were a significant source of C

with a NBP of �171 to �225 g C m�2 year�1,

respectively. Examination of these cropping systems
ents

–2002), Year 2 (2002–2003),

maize

Year 3 (2003–2004),

maize

424 381

503 470

39 49

�69 to �50 �77 to �52

–2002), Year 2 (2002–2003),

soybean

Year 3 (2003–2004),

maize

�48 572

183 538

26 45

�225 to �212 45–68

–2002), Year 2 (2002–2003),

soybean

Year 3 (2003–2004),

maize

�18 397

153 297

�171 100

5 (3 year average)

85 (years 1 and 2 average); �90 to �72 (years 2 and 3 average)

and 2 average); �36 (years 2 and 3 average)

+ Ic) for the irrigated sites represent a range of likely possibilities: (a)

osphere without being sensed by the tower eddy covariance sensors

the atmosphere without being sensed by the tower eddy covariance

al conditions during the circular movement of the sprinkler systems,

rigation water, and that it is unlikely that none of the CO2 emitted is
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Fig. 5. Estimated whole-field carbon loss from measurements of

litter decomposition in litterbags. Initial litter carbon was deter-

mined in crop residue samples of above and belowground organs

collected at harvest. The best-fit regression is an exponential decay

and these regressions did not differ significantly for irrigated maize

across fields and years such that the irrigated maize data were pooled

in combined regression.
over the first 3-year study period (Table 3, bottom half)

indicates that the rainfed maize–soybean rotation

system is approximately C neutral, given the

uncertainties (
45 g C m�2, approximately) asso-

ciated with these estimates. Our results for rainfed

maize–soybean are comparable to the results from

ongoing studies on rainfed maize–soybean rotation in

Illinois and Minnesota (T. Meyers and J. Baker, 26th

American Meteorological Society Conference on

Agricultural and Forest Meteorology, Vancouver,

BC, Canada, personal communications). The NBP

for the irrigated continuous maize (Table 3, bottom

half) indicates that this system is nearly C neutral or a

slight source of C. The irrigated maize–soybean

rotation, on the other hand, appears to be a moderate

source of C.

3.4.2. Crop residue decomposition and soil

carbon stocks

Measurement of litter mass over time showed that

the rate of decomposition (i.e., C loss) from maize

residues was similar in both irrigated and rainfed sites

(half life, t1/2 � 1.39 year) (Fig. 5). The t1/2 of soybean

residue decomposition (1.25 and 1.06 year for

irrigated and rainfed, respectively) indicated soybean

decomposed 10–24% faster than maize residue.

Changes in the size of the litter-C pool were

estimated based on the measured amount of crop

residues added to the surface litter layer in each field

after grain harvest, the litter degradation rates from

Fig. 5, and an estimate of the amount of surface litter

incorporated in soil when the fields were disked to

initiate our study. Estimates of the litter-C pool using

this approach indicate that the size of this C pool has

increased by 143 g C m�2 from May 2001 to May

2002, an additional 72 g C m�2 from May 2002 to

May 2003, and by another 14 g C m�2 from May 2003

to May 2004 in continuous, irrigated maize. Litter-C

pools in this system have increased because of the

high yields and corresponding high litter inputs

achieved in our study. Within the irrigated maize–

soybean rotation, litter-C pools are strongly dependent

on whether the current year is cropped to soybean or

maize. The litter-C pool increased by 161 g C m�2

from May 2001 to May 2002 (a maize year), decreased

by 100 g C m�2 from May 2002 to May 2003 (a

soybean year), and increased again by 144 g C m�2

from May 2003 to May 2004 (a maize year). Thus,
much of the C gain in a maize year is offset by C loss

during the alternating soybean year. It was not possible

to estimate the changes in the litter-C pool in the

rainfed maize–soybean rotation because the field was

not managed uniformly before initiating the current

study.

In all three cropping systems, mean SOC changes

from 2001 to 2004 ranged from �80 to �129 g C m�2

for the top 200 kg of soil m�2 (approximately 0–

0.15 m depth), suggesting some loss of SOC may have

occurred from the topsoil layer. However, weighted

standard errors for C stock measurement in this soil

mass were in the 130–150 g C m�2 range at Sites 1

and 2 and 230–250 g C m�2 at Site 3 (Fig. 6).

Similarly, small but non-significant decreases in mean

SOC were measured for the top 400 kg of soil m�2

(�4 to �51 g C m�2), which roughly corresponds to
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Fig. 6. Cumulative soil C contents in spring 2001 and 2004 as a function of cumulative soil dry mass. Values shown are spatially weighted site

means and standard errors. The dashed horizontal lines indicate the top 200 kg dry soil m�2 and 400 kg dry soil m�2 (oven-dry basis) used as

reference soil mass for monitoring changes in soil organic carbon.
the 0–0.30 m depth. These values compare with

weighted standard errors that ranged from 280 to

570 g C m�2 for this depth interval. In summary, given

the attainable precision of these estimates, we

conclude that there was no detectable change in soil

C stock during the first 3 years of no-till farming in the

three cropping systems in our study.
3.4.3. Comparison with other studies in

agroecosystems

As mentioned before, our results from the rainfed

maize–soybean rotation system during the first 3

years indicate a lack of C sequestration and are

consistent with the results of on-going studies in

Minnesota and Illinois. Our results, however, differ
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from those from some studies, probably due to

differences in cropping systems and management, as

well as to differences in methods used to measure

changes in SOC over time. In a summary of long-

term experiments, West and Post (2002) suggested

an average annual C sequestration rate of 44 g C m�2

for continuous maize systems and 90 g C m�2 for

maize–soybean rotations, mostly under rainfed

conditions. These values were calculated as the

relative difference in SOC between no-till and

conventional tillage treatments in long-term experi-

ments at one point in time after periods of 10–20

years. Moreover, direct measurements of SOC and

soil bulk density were not available in most

experiments evaluated by West and Post (2002) so

that C stocks were not comparable on an equivalent

soil mass basis. Relatively small differences in soil

bulk density between treatments, or over time in the

same treatment, can result in errors of 5–15% in

estimating SOC stocks (Gifford and Roderick,

2003).

Six et al. (2004) also analyzed published data from

numerous long-term experiments in North America and

other parts of the world, again without correction for

possible changes in bulk density. They concluded that

average C sequestration rates in the first few years after

conversion from conventional tillage to no-till were

small or sometimes negative, followed by a gradual

increase over time. Averaged over the published studies

summarized in their report, C sequestration rates in

humid climates averaged 22 g C m�2 year�1 in the

top 0.30 m of soil over a 20-year period, and

10 g C m�2 year�1 in dry climates. Our SOC measure-

ments confirm a lack of soil C sequestration or possibly

even losses of SOC (Fig. 6) in 3 years of no-till

management following an initial disking operation.

These findings are consistent with the supposition that

movement of carbon from the decomposition of crop

residue litter on the soil surface into the deeper soil

profile is a relatively slow process under no-till

conditions. In contrast, root-derived C is likely the

primary source for replenishing SOC lost to hetero-

trophic respiration during the initial years after

conversion to no-till (Gale and Cambardella, 2000).

In quantitative terms, however, the total amount of

root-derived C is small relative to surface litter residue

as well as relative to the annual loss of SOC from

mineralization.
4. Summary and concluding remarks

Results from 3 years of CO2 exchange measure-

ments are presented for three production-scale fields,

each with a different maize-based cropping system: (a)

irrigated continuous maize, (b) irrigated maize–

soybean rotation, and (c) rainfed maize–soybean

rotation. All fields were initially tilled by disking to

create uniform starting conditions. Since then, all

fields have been under no-till management. Progres-

sive crop management was used to achieve crop yields

and N fertilizer efficiencies that were substantially

greater than average yield and efficiency achieved

by most farmers. Cumulative daily crop C gain,

calculated from integrated net ecosystem production

(NEP) from sowing to physiological maturity,

compared well with direct measurement of total plant

biomass. Maize fields were a C sink for about 20 days

longer than soybean fields (100–110 days versus 80–

85 days). Peak hourly daytime CO2 uptake in maize

was significantly larger than in soybean (59–68 mmol

CO2 m�2 s�1 versus 34–39 mmol CO2 m�2 s�1). In a

growing season, the NEP for maize was substantially

larger than for soybean due to a larger gross primary

productivity (GPP) and a proportionately smaller

ecosystem respiration. The large C input from crop

residues on the soil surface and roots of the previous

maize crop contributed to a higher Re during the

soybean phase of the crop rotation and a higher

Re/GPP ratio for soybean. Compared to the rainfed

system, increased ecosystem respiration caused by

higher soil moisture levels in irrigated maize and

soybean fields offset the advantage of greater GPP in

the calculation of NEP. The grain-C removed with

harvest and the CO2 released from irrigation were

combined with the annual NEP values to estimate net

biome C production. After 3 years of cropping under

the conditions of this study, such calculations indicate

that the rainfed maize–soybean rotation is nearly C

neutral, the irrigated continuous maize system is

nearly C neutral or a slight source of C and the

irrigated maize–soybean rotation system is a moderate

source of C. Likewise, a statistically significant change

in soil C stocks could not be detected in the three

cropping systems during the 3-year period of this study.

The litter-C pools (including roots, stalks, leaves, and

cobs) were estimated to increase in the irrigated

continuous maize and in the irrigated maize–soybean
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rotation (by 230 and 200 g C m�2 year�1, respectively)

over the 3-year period, and the future soil C balance in

these systems will depend on the fate of C in these

accumulating litter pools.
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